
 
 

Save Our Honolulu 
a fundraiser for the rail lawsuit 

 
We are raising money to help fund our lawsuit to keep the heavy rail elevated train out of 
downtown Honolulu. Please join us for an evening of camaraderie, fun, good food and 
entertainment and a great silent auction! 

  Dr. Jeremy Lam has kindly offered his lovely home on Kalanianaole Highway with a beautiful 
view of the ocean and our beautiful Hawaiian sunsets. 

5847 Kalanianole Highway 
Saturday, July 21st. 

6:00 to 9:00pm 
Valet parking will be available. 

Minimum $100.00 contribution, tax deductable 

Governor Ben Cayetano, Professor Randy Roth and Cliff Slater will briefly update us on all the 
latest news and answer all our questions. 

The Gerbode Foundation is offering us a matching grant of $25,000 provided that we raise that 
amount by the end of July. Your tax deductable donation will help us reach this goal and your 
donation will be doubled! 

Here are a few examples of the auction items:   

• A one week stay at a "Paradise Found" guest suite, just steps from Kailua beach with 
surfboards and kayaks available for your use. (What a wonderful gift for some 
honeymooners!)   

• A 2-3 hour sail for 4 on Kaneohe Bay on a TransPac yacht. This is a beautiful way to see 
the bay, and a lovely lunch is included.  

• A private tour of the Pacific Aviation Museum, with lunch, the aviation simulator! 

• A lovely home for a week on Malaekahana beach, which sleeps eight.  An escape to 
Malaekahana would be perfect for a family birthday! 

 Send your RSVP along with your donation to:   

SBH Foundation Rail Fund, 6600 Kalanianaole Hwy, Suite 212, Honolulu HI 96825   
Or, if you prefer to pay with your credit card on PayPal, www.paypal.com and then email your 
receipt together with your name and address.   

 Thank you for all of you interest and support, for all these nine years. You make this effort 
possible! We are near the end. 

http://www.paypal.com/�


I'm attending!  
Number in my party_________ 
Tax deductible donation ($100 per person minimum)___________ 

I can't make it but I have enclosed my tax deductible donation_________ 

 My name__________________________________________________________ 

 Guest names   

if known)_______________________________________________________ 

 My address_______________________________________________________ 

 Email________________________________@_______________________ 

 Home phone #______________________Cell phone #____________________ 

We are a citizen group concerned with the unnecessary waste of taxpayer funds that would be incurred through 
the construction of a rail transit line in Honolulu together with the blight that would be visited on our city by 
an elevated noisy rail line snaking right through it. Learn more and join us> 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001EeE2fEp8c1Xd2UwnF6iLIRzXE5CwbZVVQJPw5Y7Y853izkBUdNmP2yKlpQ9dSkqDGj8cgCtlebf9qNVjcmZ6QbhezBWQAD5s99_qBOmIXwgWG5oJ5GS-lQ==�

